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Ever since the deliberate murder of

the late Governor Steunenberg. of

Idaho, and the rounding up of Moyer.
Heywood and Pettibone as suspects
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Fair.

aT- ..- Sole Agents.

in the case, the country has ben de-

luged with pleas and protests and

programs, each and all having for

their, texts, the utter Innocence of the;
men, all hailing fiom the same source,
the Western Federation of Miners. All

men who have anything to do, even In

th remotest fashion, with their Incar-

ceration and trial, have been subjected
to the long-draw- n vicious and blatant
attacks of the labor press, an'ent the

organized purpose of the authorities
to railroad these men to the gallows:
and the country Is getting mortally

STEEL & EWART
the distinctive part of dress, in all ages ani nations.- -; that is

wny genucmen nave always been so particular about their hats.
Whether you SDCnd the Winter in New Ynrlr Pasick of it all.
you will find thePrimarily, the miners, themselves.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS '

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

m j rvrnvhave Interposed, prevented delayed, v
and denied these men the right of

HATtrial; by every known expedient of the

practice of law they have kept the
quietly asserting its supremacy ingoxftaste ancjthree from the bar of Justice: the law

and the courts have been ready, time
arid again, to try out the cases, and

Ve make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.only the tactics of their friends have

prevented the weighing of the Issues

THE COAST OF OREGON.

Among the Interesting districts of
the Pacific slope at this particular
time. Is the Oregon coast country,

along the line of which some t the
newest and biggest realttius In the
way of transportation and manufa-
cture development are about to

fructify, under the forceful touch of
such men as James J. Hill and E. H.
Harrlman.

No one at all- - familiar with! the

possibilities of this section doubts any
longer that immense things are to be

done hereabout in the very near future
and the attendant rush of the wise
and experienced Into this neighborhood
causes no surprise whatever. It is
all the more significant on account of
the long-draw- n, lethargic conditions
that have prevailed here for years past,
and which are now being cast aside
and the activities of all men engaged
in close alignment with the rational

expansion that is due under new and

positive conditions. It receives added

emphasis from the patent knowledge
of all men, intimate with coast mat-ter- s,

of the abounding resources sus-

ceptible of treatment, and large re-

turns, swarming all along this neglect-

ed territory, and the situation, though
primarily vague as to thecourse and

quality of the unfoldment, is moral- -

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.All the New Shapes All the New Colors

Felt or Straw

at bar.
Just now their friends are working

might and main to show that President
Roosevelt Is using his great preroga-
tive to steer these men to an unmerited
fate, and the country Is ringing with
the charges and challenges of their
over-zealo- backers, to create the

Impression that Moyer, Heywood and

Come See Our Enamelware !

HERMAN WISE
Sole Agent for Astoria

Pettibone are absolute' victims of
hatred and a determined revenge.

If they are as innocent as claimed,
why In the name of Heaven have they
not been tried and proven so long ago? SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

To the housewife: If you wish anything in white-war- e,

Enamelware, both in gray and green, we can

please you with our excellent line.

Tinware in Japaned or plain is excellent ware
now on display see our window.

Everything for the home at reasonable prices.

Statistics show that the exports of

American melts have Itirrea'ed since
the now government Inspection law
was passed. Confidence Is ft great
business promoter.

It strikes us that, taking the declara-
tions of their Intimates for the truth,
there should be no time lost in demon-

strating their freedom from the ter UVER TROUBLE.ly sure to offer extraordinary and

immensely valuable opportunities for rible' charge lying against them! No

man In this country wants them toinvestment and gratiflyng compensa-
tion along hundreds of avenues that suffer. They are either Innocent or

A dull, iluftish liver always brm
lull, sluttish feeling to ths satire body.

When the liver

The strike of the Oregon, N. J.. hat-

ters because they were not allowed to

drink all the beer they wanted during
woiking hours shows how labor I

persecuted at times.

guilty. Send them to the court, tryhave been blocked and lost sight of

through Inanition. The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. -- Inc.them at the hands of their peers and
give them the freedom they deserve.
And do It without delay, else the peo

There was never an hour when more

Successors t fotrd a 8tekM Cple will begin to think the friends who
of real patience and circumspect deal-

ing were demanded in and about As-

toria than the present If the people of are doing the most of this strident

The man who steered the comet
away from this planet should be en-

gaged to engineer the country through
the Impending crisis of a railroadhowling are far too sure of their guiltthis city county shall proceed wisely

works properly the
blood eotir- - i
through the bod t

bright red itree ,
When the liver ,
inactive the blood
becomes dull end
muddy, and it is
full of poiaonou
matter. '

A greet many
people try to get
fine, clear, pink end
white oomplexion
by rubbing things
oa their (sees. They
might rub elite time
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strike.to permit them to come within the
purview of a court with any safety
at all.

Go to trial, or quit palavering!
Governor Hughes of New York, Is

trying to make the Republican ma

chine look like an automobile that has
Micaau, sac.

and guardedly and place their prop-
erties in available shajje upon equities
that shall yield something to the in-

vestor as well as to the seller, and

forego the feverish end reactionary
policies that beset other fortunate
neighborhoods, the day for splendid
realization is at hand for the whole
country-sid- e, and the commercial pre-
eminence of the port and county as-

sured beyond all failure and

been arrested for violating the speed
o

" EDITORIAL 8A LAD. law. ad the tame yellow complexion would
remain for the liver teusee It. Only

The full story of the watering of bright, red blood brings fine complexions.

W. C. LAWS CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

AH work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-- ,
class manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

the Alton railroad will make thrilling
literature. Facts already developed

Several hundred motor cabs will
shortly be put In service in New York,
each equipped with an automatic ma.
chine to record the distance traveled
and the legal fare. But hackmen

raise the gooseflesh In some quarters.

The government's figures on , the
have never yet failed to demonstrate.
In there own fashion, the triumph of

winter wheat crop are a little better
than at the same date last year, and
that's good news to read about.mind over matter and space.

A balloonist off for the pole should Senator Penrose doesn't deny the

Blood loaded with impurities from the
liver sends the impurities out through the
pores oi the skin end turns the (kin
brownish yellow.
- To get rid oi the dull, heavy feeling and
muddy, yellow complexion get the liver
to working again. Two bottles of Coop
er'i New Discovery will do this nine
timet out ot ten though sometime It
takes four or five bottles.

Here's what men who tried it tayei
"My health had been poorly lor several

years. My face wee yellow and covered
with pimples, I was bothered constantly
with chronic constipation, bad little or no
appetite and could not sleep well at night.
I became weak and lost all ambition. I
tried many different medicines but nothing
seemed to help me until I began taking
Cooper's New 'Discovery. It seemed to
help me at once. Now, after I have taken
several bottles I feel entirely well. My
face is clear, I sleep well, hsve a good
appetite and am quite myself again,"

"I am deeply grateful for my restored
health. " Michael Silk, 24 Kentucky Ave.,
Indionspolii, Ind.

dinner, mark you, nor that the wine

was good, but he does deny that it
affected him that way.

drop a record of some kind every few
seconds. The first adventurer in an
artic airship has never been heard
from because he gave little attention
to his line of communication.

. After It's all over you'll probably

The late Silent Smith was worth
find Theadore holding four aces no

two of. them alike.
$1,000,000 when Informed that he had
Inherited $50,000,000 more. He con-

tinued to say nothing, and his biog John Doe, Albany: They'er off at

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

Wall Paper

NO WEAKLING TOLERATED.

Theodore Roosevelt has made It ut-

terly Impossible for this country to
tolerate a weakling In his place. We
may not get this man back in the
White House, but It is absolutely cer-

tain that whoever we elect will have
the tang and tone of strength and
knowledge and courage, and will be
at least worthy of the name and office.

The coming of Roosevelt upon the
very antithesis precedent to his In-

vestiture, has lent added quality to
the status of the present chief magis-
trate, and was wholly opportune since
he came in on the breath and Impetus
of war its;lf, and has given no evi-

dence of abatement since.
For year? and years the country has

needed a strong, self-relia- nt man at
Washington. The people thought they
had something of the sort when Air.
Cleveland was doing his big and stout
stunts during his first term, and It was
not until, on this very hypothesis, they
had him, they found Just
how much a weakling he was. This

Washington. Harrlman leads by one
raphers are unable to dlscouver that
he sawed any wood. Interview.

The "undesirable citizen" ariseth InLittle would be lost if the census 30 PER CENT OFFhis wrath, and repels thebureau omitted Its off-ye- ar estimates We sell the famous Cooper medicines.

Charles Rogers !On account of the large new spring stock coming and X

to make room in our store we Offer 30 per cent Z

of population. Applying the average
growth of the last decade to all citle
alike is not as goo 1 as Intelligent
guessing.

Mrs. Von Claussen Isn't such a bad
letter writer, either. off tor the next few days. Buy your ;

wall paper now while it is cheap. .
:

The simple spellers are Interesting
talkers.

Mandy Hives and other blotches
ara supposed to be caused by an acid
stomach. A simple remedy and one
that is very effective Is Holllstor's
Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets, Frank Hart.

Eastern Painting & Decorating Company

The latest canal proposed Is one In

Alabama to connect the Tennessee
river with the Black Warrior and Mo-

bile. St. Louis Is In line to reach the
sea by that route also.

The presidential campaign got a
good start. Commercial 8treet, near Eighth. ' ,
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